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FINE GENTS' FURNISHINO 00008.
Shirts made to order.
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(ýeiýeÉàl /[ou1e
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Students' Lamps, &c.
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Only ten minutes' walk from University.

YORKVILLE LAUNDRY
695 YONGE STREET.

Ail kinds of Laundry Work
Weil andPromptly executed.

H. D. PALSER, Proprietor.
Parcels sent for andi delivered to any part of the city.

THE DOMINIONBOOK-; 8TOI11
bUTHERLAND'S,

286 and 288 Yonge Street, TORONTO.
lIs the, place t0 Loy, seli, or exebange your books of ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book DePot'
STUDENTS' BOOKS A SPECIALITY.

Choice Wines, _Liquor. igi0

CAER HOWELL HOTEL,
COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.

HENY ANETT LA YTON, - - - - Proprietor.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
hop. y eiSfliàrt I<ý1o (&i0be Nàk1edý'
îers Employed. 43King Street East, Toronto.

MERCHANT TAI1L, OR#
210 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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'n the comipilation of this Nveeli's issue the stalf lias been de-
prived of the supervision and co-operation of the Editor-in-
Chief. Mr. Sykes, we regret to state, is prostrated withi typhoid
fever; the disease, however, is of a mild character, and bis many
friends may hope soon to see " Fred." on his feet again.

A step wvas tak-en in the riglît direction wben tho University
Senate, at al recont meeting, passed a statute officially acknlow-
Iedging, the Executive Commùnittee of Convocation to such an
extent tbat the naines of the coinmittee will in future appear in
Conjuiletion xvitli those of mcînbers of the Senate upori officiai
papers. The statute was introduced by Messrs. Kingsford and
0' Sullivan.

At the last public mneeting of the Literary Society tbiere xvas a
marked absence of the sexîseless demioistratiolîs %liicli were
during the past year sucli an exceedingly disagreeable feature

of ues metinS. It is to be hoped that the decided agyrecable-

nes's Of the returu to the old order of things will secure its con-
tinuance. College students should be the last persons to invite
citizens to a literary entertainment and then treat tbcîn to
Vulgar horse-play.

At the last Senate mc.pting 1Mr. lB. E. Kingsford gave notice
of al motion baving reference to the publication of the officiai.
reports in the columus of TiuE 'VAPLS1Tr Of th(e proceedings of the
Sonate. Thjis is as it ougbt to be. Those most initcrested in the

Proceedings of the Senate arc the menibeî's of Convocation.
Tbey are certainly entîtled to a fuller and itiore reguiar aucourit
of its doings than those wvbichi appear spasiinodicallv in tlîe d.iily
PaPers. As TiwF 'VÎRSITY is flic recognized org«an of Convocýa-
tion, Mr. Kingsfovrd's motion will remove the anuinalous state of
affairs whichli as lieretofore cxisted.

Lt is reported that the Chicago School. Board bias abolislîed the
study of (ireek in the higli sclîools. This ultra-radical measure
's to some, extent the resuit of flie movement lieaded byCliarles
Francis Adamns and President Eliot against the undue attentioni
Wvlich classical study lias hitherto received. Tliere*is some rea-
son" for change in tlîýis direction. But Chicago bas gone altoge-
ther too far, and it is to be lioped tlîat lier example will not ho
too closely followed.- For in intellectual matters she la not a
safe, guide, however great may bc the distinction she haE
achieved in the commercial world.

The desperate nature of the case wvhich the Doïninion Church
quni and its Supporters have been so long trying to makie oui
against University College, is shown by the fact that tlicy bas(
thieir attack on a statute wvhich bas been repealed for iupwardi
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of thirLy ycars. Aniother false charge is imade iu tlic last issue
of that înost uncliristian journal, where tl1 e editor says tlîat on
Hiallowe'en 'a body of two Lundrcd students were yelling in the
streets one hour after midiuiglit,' aiid that tue Monday niiglit
denionstration, which wis ail over before ten o'clock, was made
during «" the early ruorning lîours." Lt is a pity that the word
" lying " lias somewhiat fallen into disuse of late, for no other
termi secins to bo strong enougli to fitly cbaracterize sucli
nialicious misrepresentations as these.

The course of lectures to be delivered in Convocation Hall
promnises to bo a great suceess. Prof. Proctor is too xvell kuown
as an astronomer of tliclîigliest menit to require e nmm nt, ami
lus appearance lbere wvi1l b)c looked forward to wiflb a getJa
of pleasure in scientiflo circles. Lt lias jlng b ten the intention
of the Literary Society to procure eminent literary aid scientifie
mon to lecture beforo theie at iutervals duriny thec acadciic
year. This bcing tue Iirst venture, the rosuits of it will in-
fluence in a great mensure the intention of tLîc Society to carry
on the original plan. It is a inatter for regit th-Lt Matthew
Arnold was unable to appear l>efore ns last ycai, bta i
return to the continent is announced wc may yot have an op-
portunity to licar tlic great apostle of '' sweotness and light."

TUE BREVISED CURRICULUM.

The advance shoets of the new University curriculum indicate
tlîat a numbor of mucli needed reforms are about to be made.
Among these the most notable are the addition of more siglit
work in classics, and more dictation in modemns, and in English
the substitution of authors' texts for books about authors. But
it is a matter of very serions consequence that no attempt ap-
pears to bave been made to effeet a reformn of miucli greater im-
portance than any of these, namoely, the excision of a noient
history, constitutional bistory, and etliuology frolu the modern
language course. This is a change wlîicli is made absoltntoly
necessary by tue rotcent oxtraordinary devolopmnents aî the
science of language and the more thorougli methods of study
wbich. are now usually adoptod in connection with living lan-
guages. iwenty years ago, when a so-callod knowledgo of
nmodern languages consisted of littie more than a more suiat-
teriîîg of Frencx and German, acquired by mnethods neither
natural or scientifie, there may bave been soino reason in adding
other subjeets to unahe out tlîe course. But tbings are changed
now. Lt wvas perceived that only a moiety of the benefit which
modern language study is capable of conferring had in tho past
been actually reneived froin it. The unreasonableness of the
excessive discrimination in favor of - ancient languages agaiiist
modern began to be felt. Thougbtful persons saw that Gerinan
is quite as capable of imparting a higli degree of cultivatioil as
Greek, and that the only reason wliy it bad not done so in the
past was because of the slip-sbod Nvay ln which it bad bec"l
studied.

To know a foreigu language is not nierelY to know tho foreigfl
oquivalents of words lu our own. Thîis is a good beginflifg,
but far more tlîan tlîis is necessary. For the excellence and

*beauty of ail elevated composition in every language consists inl



a certain subtie aromat o. ti ý,citttion toc delicate to be acquire(
from. grammar, or dictiexiary or annotations, but which must b,
obtained by direct, close and long-continued acquaiiitance xvitl
the authors themselves. Tbis is tlîat spiritual essence in tbei
original which is toc, evanescent te be conveyed in translation
and ne student can have a just appreciation. of the excelleneî
of a foreigu literature until bis wliole mental nature lias been, at
it were, permeated and saturated with thiat subtile element. Ir.
other words, ho must have in bis own mmnd as neariy as possibkç
the multitudinous variety of associations wlîich oecupied tbc
mind of the author. Hiere, then, is an inexhaustibie field ci
labor for the student.

For this mental condition can enily be appreximately attained
even after the studont lias becomne thoroughiy acquainted with
the author's contemporaries and bis more important predeces-
sors. It will be necessary, moreover, for him to be familiar
with the hietory of the language and the principles of its growth
or derivation froin ether tongues. In ne other way ean a living,active sympathy bo kindied ini Élie mind of the stucleut withi the
pecuhiar gcnius of the lauguage studied.

But the student in modern language bas more worki yet to do.Net only must lie be able to reud the literature of thc lauguage
with case and appreciatiun, but it is aise absolutely neceseary
that lie should be able to converse readily in it befoeo he eau besatid in any proper sense te have studied te 'Ducl purpese. The
lack cf ability te converso iniplies eue or both cf two serieus
defects-a narrcw voc'ùbuitry or ignorance cf the special vocalsounde. The special calle.,- course in modern lauguages wlîich
beaves the studeut deflieeit in either cf these respects is cor-tainly lamentably deficieut. But if the Sonate continue te thiukthat the depth cf study wo have deecrîbed be net suflîcieut teeccupy ail a studerit's time most profitably, there weuld stili bene need cf taggiug hiistery and antbropology te this part cf thecurriculdem. Thore is reemn enoughi for the'course te be widenedwîthin its own preper limits. The lar ge and richi fields cf Span-
isli and Scandinavian literature arc as yet entirely uulcultivated
by (Tnivorsity College students. There are maîiy eîd Englisbiauthors, aise, that mighit be perused by themn \ith. groat ad.
vantage.

It is, hcwever, littie te be wondered at that the varieus otiiermodern languages should have been se much neglected wlicnwe observe what an inferier place the study cf modemn Eugii
eccupies in eur Coliege. Whatover may be said, this is etili teus the meet important language and literature, and if it be pro-perly studied and tauglit it romains unexceîîed as a meaîne cfculture. And yet in the aggrogate, prebably net one-tenth cfthe time which Latin and Greok eccupy, is deveted te the study
of Enghish in University College.

In view cf ail these facts and the vast ameount cf werk whichi
thus is seen te lie befere the modemn language student, it isamnazing te us how any eue can say that the modern languagecourse is net sufficiently extensive or difficuit te cenetitute'acomplote course in itself, but requires te ho eupplemented byether irrcievant subjects. Such a statemeutfenwosvr
it May cerne, indicates an entire frcnepino Whjemser
mnatter under ceusideraticu. It is te be hcped that tho Inleiberscf the Senate will net Permit tliemselves te be influenced bythese effete notions, but wili thoroughly inveetigate the casethemselvcs, and wo shall have ne fear cencorning their conclu-
sion.

UNIVEIRSITY CONSOLIDATION.
A graduate cf Victoria University publishles in the V.P.Jota

an eamnest appeai te, his feleow-alumni, in which lie tells semeplain truths and makes r;ome useful suggestions, le argues
rightly, that Victoria lias donc goed work in the past witîî verylimited resources, but ho warns these whom lie addresses thatthleir alma mater cannot ii\ea ou lier past reputationi or achieve.moents and that she must make at once a long stridefrad
ohe is net te be loft behind porrnanentiy. Tbis she canet, make,
witliout means, and whero the rnoney je te cerne fremi is thequestion te which the Methodist Churci mnust find an answver.

The writer cf tho article argues, agyain ne think cerrcctly, that
the time bas corne for the question te be I)ubliciy discutssedl

1 There have been niegetiations cf a somewvhat ceufidential ]dnd,
D carried on at th,, invitationî cf the Minister cf Education. It is
inet surprising- that by a simple procees cf leakagae seme inkiffig

cftevarious proposais submitted te the informai conference
sbeu Ic have reaehied the public ear, and Dow the sociier the

ealternative sclmeso, if schemes they ho called, are subrnitted
te ail xsto are interested in the varions Universities tbo botter.

iLight mav ho threwn on the probiem, fromthe miostunexpctâd
(luarters, and difflenîties net forseen by the prejectors rnay bedetected by otiiers. Any union that is te be real and lasting muet
bo the result of patient, candid, and good-tempered discussion.

-Ail those whoî are interested in the question from any Point
cf vicw muet be prepared te accel)t the fact that in tiiese (1aysof great University endowments it je impossible te have aL greatCanadi an University on any other tlîau a broad foundation 1i1every seuse cf the term. It mnuet be equipped xvith an efficienit
staff, an extensive library, and the best cf appliances in theshape cf laberatories and museums. Cornell, Johns Hlopkins,
Columbia, aiid Princeton have endewmneuts running up intc
millions cf dollars. The endowment cf Toronto Un iversityý and
Collego is about three-quarters cf a million. If Our Provincial
University is te hold its own Nvith the institutions named itmuet have more revenue. If it je te have more revenue tuepeople, including cf course ail denominations, muet stand bv itand see timat its neede are supplied. WTly canuot the alu miiof Victoria make up thoir minde te cast in their lot with us,meve te Toronto, and after thereughly'equipping tlîeir theologi-cal faculty make use as far as possible cf tue titition affordedhy the Provincial University and Collige 2 The latter are il,existenîce and muet now bo ceutinued. he ouly question i0wiiether they shial ho kept iii a crippled condition for want cffunde or placed in a position te do xvorkz equai te wliat is noWdoue in tue feremeet Universities in America.

ihere bas been mucli needless xvaste cf mouey and effort inithe past in tue attempt te supply Ontarie youth. with tue meanscf obtaiuing a University Educaition. Mistakes have been madecf whîich ail parties are te-day roaping tie bitter fruits. It isthe duty cf tHe beet mon cf ail secte and parties now, net te
I)erpetuate but te correct tiioso errors, and te uinite over a buriedp ast, witli ail its acrimenieus discussions, in an earnest effortte btîild up a really great Provincial seat cf iearning,

WANiED-AN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
In our firet issue a promise was given xvlich xve takie an earlyopportunity cf fulfilling. Thiat promise je contained in the fol-lowing l)aragrapli :
Ihe formation cf an Alumni Association that xvili givo forceand meaning te the agitation for the maintenance cf the Pro-vincial Universitv and o-eoiainletcto ilbadvocated." dnudnmntoileuainxiib

That an Alumni Association already existe every one intereet-ed in tue affaire cf Torente University is aware .; that it lias doue
0eood work in advaricing the dlaims cf thiat institution ne oewho attended the iaet University banquet will deny, but tlîat itbauves room for a body cf a eomowhiat different constitu tionwhiclî, by narrowîng tlîe circle cf its members, xviii increaso tlieirindivi(lual intereet in and for their Aima Mater wo hope in theprescrit article te showv. Under its cxisting constitution everygraduate cf Toronto University in arts, medicine or law becomeoon patyrmet cf a emali fee a member cf Convocation, and ipsofacto a member cf the Alumni Association. It follows that thegreat majerity cf its members are hardiy awgire cf the privilegethey onjcy, and, se far as we know, the euly werk doiue by tHeAssociation as sucli is that already referred te.It je net by sucli ehight moane that the intereet cf our Younggraduates in college affaire is te be sustaiued. and increaeed. Intee many cases that intoreet is net what it should ho even o13Commencement Day, and as time passes ho je more and moreengrossed by the cames cf a career made lucre diflicuit by theceinpotition cf lus feiiow graduates. le ho under sucli circupn-stances iikely te spend, tume in thinkiug cf the wants of isAlia Mater?2 The ]"est painful aspect cf the university que$-tien is the ünirO laclç cf inltercet in tue vefiaro cf tlîeir college

>Ébe 'VàÉýity-
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nuiulcr ol Peace bath lier victories

SliOwf l)Y a large jjjjbrof orgradluates. The 1(lcwarmniieSs No Iess rcnowfled than War; new focs auise,
of its frienids does th(, college m-ore injury than the animjosîty of Thrt'a/cni,?ný Io /nnd 079- SOUlS 71i/I vcltlar C1linS.

its enlemies. IIov is Luis to be attredl ? Two plans suggest HIpl lis to Save fre con-s jenice."
themseIvcs. An association mlav ho forined ainong sueli gradul-
aies asJ balve a strong personal feeling i this matter, and w1i1 rmbiPki afl isbe

to increase their strengthi ly union. For fliose wlin have ti
feeling, Ilowever, a means alreaàyýexists in the Alumnni Asoi strengthen the interest feit by past and present students in tile

tdîu aovemenionci.To them we wouid point ont that way, advance of University Collegie.

Urg9ing them to înal( the Association as powcrful an influence____________________________________
amng Toronto, gra.dua,,tes as that in Coboiug is arnongy gradu-
aies of Victoria. Ùiviiy~e~

TUhe oiHier plan rarsthe hope of th(, province, in whoin te
hope of the University rests-thie grcat body of undlergraduates.
liPOn them1- we woiild* urge tlhc advisibility of foriniflg clas asso-
ciations amnong tbeinselvs Ota aiyaa tgautd LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

'vudbe supplied with aut Mumiini Association bound by tue At thec wecly meeting of tlic Literary Society lield last niglit,

strongceat tics of persortal friendship arnd estccm. Slih cias the usual pirogramme of debate. etc., was, donc away with, and the

associations exist in ail thc larger American colleges, and the evening given up touftic discussion of' flic chîances in the Cou-

large and increasingy number of our graduating classes makes iL stitution proposed.Zn

eCasY for us bo foliow tnereape In opcning the pro,eelîngs, tbe l>c-ideuît congratulated the

Moreflin oe gadntc u tc pst iasfei ti wih t ibus niembers of thc Society on the splendid order miaintained at, and
initat tu ~'rtus o ou ~e~lîors ~vîû r~ ovaty f ~~athe success of, the last public iie:'titig.

iards tite irte Ai f Matr andgiorlo in closenes of eeingr3 'File prelirninarv order of- lunin -ss lirt-'ught ont te Secrctary of
t, ardsei Alamuchra' nclsns f cneto witJi the Committec w , th the fol)lowîog recommendations (r)That

't, are in i dn nc of ourselves. This difference arises in the Socicty hold a Public Meeting oii the i2thi of Deccmbernext.
great ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý patfo h ako nbsceisaogtcsu ts (2.) That flic Society hold its Aniual Conversazione next teru.

as3 will bring tliîem togetiier after tlîcy bave left college, aiid lIe also informed the Society that Mr. Colin Fraser, a niember of

')y reneNwing old associations kçecp briglit thie ilemories of un- the General Committee, liad becui absent fromn ail the mecetings of

dergraduate days. IL miglit be said tiîat the Englislt Univer. the Committce.
sities are destitute of Alumni (Jr Greck Letter societios, but an Inrespne to tue enquiry of Mr.llinnter,thce curatorinforncd the

Eng"lisît student lives in lis collegre and feols towards it as only society that the morning Nias would bc on file in tlie rcadingr

a resident student can. roora titis (Saturday) mrorninig.

The Ilistorian of Yale College, in ]lis accounit of tue formlation Tbe constiti]tional changes, 1 )r01 oscd were then brouglit up.

of Ilhe Olest Gý'rec Letter Society in thlat institution, refera to Tlic first (thai of Mr., J. A. Cohhins) was, lu strike ont Art HJ., Sec.

One Of Lhe weak pont *n th.i cosiuin an stl rae o. Tue article is as f'ollnws :-Tblat Il No person wiîe is ant or-
QOîf~ mntocî coistutiof, ata Sin gave memiber at Ilue beginiiing of any auardemlic ycar, otr who

eleetioî1 hao cî'îs honore avîîiîî alil Aoilcicn t may becoie a mnernber during such year, shiah be permmittcd to
el tio t clsshoron bih pevilsinmany Aiecaco- Vote at thc aninual election unl)css lie attend lotir mecetings duiring

loges. Bit te gravest objection tb ail sccrct societies is thecir the course. of such year,"
tendeucy Lo (ILVeIl)p into iltual admniration socîcties. Iii Mr. A. Bý. Thornpsuui secndcd thic motionu. Messrs, Witton,

8tauces of tils nre f0 be founul )uLside the Unitcd States, ani Mniir, Duncan, McDonnell, Hlamiîltonu, McKay, Ilolunes, and Irwin,

sceni natt'al wlmei we licar that the sunlighît never enters tue amnid cumsiderable exciteineuît, discnssed the question.

halls of seul1e cf thîce associations. Yet te description given The mnotioni vas defeatcd, tlîe vote showing an attcudamuce of

Of tlicir \vorlç. bv te writer alrcady mcntioned shows Licir int- 194.
fiunee in keeping np the conînection betxvccn college and grad- Mr. Hamilton's motion to change the orders of business se as

filLes. II Th class that wvas gradniated in the ycar 1781 fur- to bring the Roli-caîl immciidiately after tlie Debate, was carried.

nflîshod flic first memabers of titis Society (The Phi ]3cta Kappa.) On motion cf the Treasuirer, Mr. D. J. McMurchy, the aninual

Mornbershlip is bestowed as a rcward cf gocd scholarsluip and foc was incrcased to $î.,io.
el'aaCtr. hisassciaton oesnotterinat wili he ol. On motion cf Mr. J. G. Ilmnes the followimîg resolution was

ceiater Tiiasoitodesottrite ittc cours adopted
legat ure but exista during te life cf tue memnbürs. Tlieir "That this Society, haviiig learned with deep regret the death

PUblic Contributions to litcratnre nsaall consist cf ail Oration of J. E. Lees, Esq., l3arriste', lif'i moruber cf the Society, desires
atid Poeul, deiivered by inenhers appointcd in the antecedent to expiress ics synipathy Nvith his lanîily in their affliction, and in

Year, ai te Lime <Of thc commencemlent celehration. testimeny of flic respect in which fthe gentleman was hield as an

Il ome objections have been matie to te primiary principlo undergraduate and menîber of the General Comrnittec, the So-

Ou Whucb tii Society is based, and it bias becu titouglit by inany ciety does mîow adjouru. That a copy cf this resolufion bc for-

ihat the distinctions cf ycutiîful rivalry should net be perpetu- warded to Mrs. Lees."
ated tiîrougît life. Anlother scciety cf a getierai character, call-
cd ' The Society cf te Alumni,' obviates titis objection. Its Y. M. C. A.
origin 'a traced Lo tie laudable desire on the part cf te gradu- Teronn osHl a ildls hrdyeeig fe

ctB f tleic est to create a fund tIalvr u vl h om nMs al a lldls hrdyeeig fe
ofte Unirit mi'glt avr 'ee'sdevotionai exorcises te President intreduceil Mr. T. C. Robin-

cftefailurocf te Eagie Batnk and 1)rovide al nams for more eLLe, B3.A.
exentr îstructiol"-(B3adwin, Hi1story cf Yale College.) After rcforring in feeling ternis te l:is past connection with Univ-

'Wouîd iL net be advisable to combine te advantagces cf tue crsity Colloge Y.M.C.A., Mr. Robinette proceeded Le tlic discus-

l'o di- rn associations describcd in tic forcgoing passage by sien cf Ilmissions." He referred te the fact that men evryhe

orming a Clasa Astsociation in the fourtit year, NvIlici sliah be are willing to Iear cf Jesuis Christ and I-is power te transformi the

inlde up cf ail th ic embers and slial cxist during titeir lives ? humna lîcart. Christ satisfies a iieod which canneI be filled by

8u n Associaticî mihtuie Lt o e as ffrhrn ter. The speaker advertcd te the Mission work ncw being

1livrt t 11tret te Lt i.ray n d s ca a m lih oLLd doue in our own city. The questions corne te uis: Are aur
eîrcta ndrrduts cturehtes as at 1)rosent organizeil fitted to carry on mission work

he f Stbrnjtlt adst cgrdats among the masses ? ha not flic passion for grand buildings and

Tii 0 Stom tat rgedias ycr shows signa cf b)egningif again. th eiefr oratory iii the pulpit: leading the nuembers cf churches
It 5 o b hped that the wise letter cf Il Victoria" in Lte Gl<>b to negleet tîte reai work thiey onglit te be doing ? Does net the

ofte l9ti st.,wîli ho listened Lo by thtose wlito seemi dctcrmnined indolence and incapacity cf churcli organizatons render iioessary

te renlew Lie attack On Our non-seetarian University. But if te( sucli socioties as Lime Salvation Arnîy and spasniodic revivals ?

attack is to one, lot uis ho preparcd te mieet it witi united front, Mr. Rebinette dwelt o1n the work being done amucflg the Italialis

e t.tnl'erlg te noble xvotLs cf Iliîî wuuo w'aa England's miost of Torouto. Thoughl very difficuht to approach, tilese people cati
lcre hsle wa lier iosi religions poet be broughit iiider the influence Of ChIristian teacIting. This au.!-
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clress, filled throughout with manly, sensible thoughts, closed
with an appeal to ail wlio recognize the possibilities in the souls
of men now and hereafter to exert themselves for the spread uf
the inluencP- of that Life, the purest and best ever Iived, uintil
ail1 men everywhere shait be blessed and bettered by it.

Mr. A. E. Do)herty spoke of the great number of human beings
Jivinrý un<ler the sway of fl'ase religions, and the need of persoual
effoit on the part of Christialis, in order to the removal of these
false sYstems.

Mr. H. E. A. Reid sketched very briefly the history of mission
wvork in Amierica. Froru Patagonia to Labrador men have been
found willing to endure hardships and eveti to face deathi iii en-
d-eirourinig to 'ytend Christ's Kingdom. And among the most
dc,;raded races tile Gospel of Christ has founid an entrance into
the hearts of nien and transformed tireur. Cani men deny the
reality of Christ'.; power when it leads the noblest of men to do
and to die foi I-Iim !

The discussion on Christian Missions lield last Thursday was
the first of what we hope is now an established series. In many
Arnerica.-n colle-es such meetings are held monthly. Missions of
the World is toc) wide and vague a subject for a single address,
but intense interest mighit be created by somte reference to hiero
mission aries on far-away islands.

Thursday week, a petition was placed in) tliejanitor's i oom ask-
ing the Senate to grant a site for a Y.M.C.A. building. The peti-
tion was brought bel ore the Senate next evening, signed hy 267 stu-
dents. At a later meeting of the Senate the request was granted.
Anr undertaking like the one of building a Hall for purposes ab'>ve
mentioned needs encouragement. While tire outsîde world lias
been as yet untried, undergraduates have almost unanimously
f avored the project.

\Vill Moody address the stidents ? is a common query. The
wonderful evangelist has riot always met with courtesy at flie
hands of studenits ; but we speak for him a hearty welcome by
University students if hie cari miake if corivenient to address tbem.

We venture to thinik graduates should irîterest themselves more
in our meetings. A word or two frorn any of them wonild always
be carefully listcnied to and kindly reccived. Our titled friends
retain their place and intercst in flhc ancient Literary tlîroughi oc-
casional meetings. Why could there not be surne rallying time
for gradurates and undergraduates to, niingle togetiier, aird, recaîl-
ing past incidents, to discîiss tire best interests of tlie Y.M ,.C.A. ?

Mr, WV. P. MclÇenzie, B.A., ir last year's ]?resident, îs eŽnjoy-
iîig Ilimself at Fort McLeod, N. W. T. lIe hopes to outlivc tile
forious blizzards of tlic prairies, and corne again to Toronto to,
prosecute a divinity course.

MOD)ERN 1,ANG'UAGF,ý' SOCIETY.

A regular meeting of the Modern language CIlb was lield on Tires-
day evening, the i Sth inst., in Moss I-all. The îîroccedings ivere con-
dîîcted cbiefly in Frenclh. In the absence of Mr. Sykes, the chair ývas
filled by Mr. T. RoNan, Vice l.'rcsident of flic Society. Mr. Squiair wvas
presenit and kindly consented to act as critic.

The cssayists of the evening wcre Mr. H-. J. Hamilton and Mr.
Rowan. 'lhle former read bis essay Il La Promeniade," being a descrip-
tion of some of the characters one mneets witb on a faishionialel îîrormen-
ade such as King street. The latter dcvoted blis reînarks to the French
authors of the nineteenth century. Mr. C. J. Hardie then read a selec-
tion fromn the Lucrece Býorgia of Victor Hugo, after whicb five minute
speeches un favourite French authors were given by Messrs. Chamber-
ln. Mclhberson, Shearer, Hamilton, Rowani and Hardie.

.Xfter a vote of tbanks to Mr. Squair, the meeting adjourned. Tihe
next meeting of the Society will be held on the 25 tli, when it is hoped
there wvi1 be a larger turn ont of the miembers, as an important l'otion
in conflection wîth the M. L C. is to bc discussed.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

Owing to Mr. Proctor's lecture on Tuesday evening the regular
meeting of the association will be held on Wednesday evening,
2 6th inst.

The programme will comprise a second paper by Mr. Lennox
on the"1 Tortion of the Fore Arm," and also one by Mr. Geo.
Acheson, M.A.. on the IlSkeleton of the Pectoral I.-iimb."

TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
The 3rd public meeting of the U. C. Temperance League will

be lhelc' on the îst or 2nd prx The Ilon. E. Blake, Chancel-
]or offtlic If niversity, has kindly conserîted to preside if in. town.
Mr. N. WV Hoyles, of' Moss, Falconbridge, and Hoyles, and Dr.

Oldrighit, inember of tlie University Senate, have promised to
speak. The committee also trope to obtain aiu address fromn the
Hon. Oliver Mowat.

ROTTEN ROW.
Mr. A. G. Smnith bas returned, cnrnpletely recovered fromi bis recent

illness.
Mr. G. F. Cane, B.A., ivas called home last week by the death of his

brother.
Mr. H. J. Cosgmove received bis degree froin the Senate at its last

meeting. He is now studv'ing law in Montreal.
The btirnt-comk brigade'exercised their artistic powems on the Fresh-

men on Tuiesday ni 'gbt.
W hen will the next Resident visit honte ? Cake, jam and boned

turkcy are at ail times acceptable.

OUR OXFORD LETTER.
ORIEL COLLEGF, iotlî Nov., 1884.

DFAR Oî n 'VARSITY,-I will begin by saying how pleased I
wvas to find thec 'Varsily lying on my table the other evening
wlîen 1 came home. It quite reminded me of old times.
It was a sort of greeting from the other side of the Atlantic.

In the first place, I am charmed with the change in the titie page.
But why was it made at this particular juncture ? Dues not co-
education corne into active operation this year with you ? 1 thirîk
I saw something a bout it in the papers before I left Toronto for
here. It seems odd to me that when you do adopt co-edilcation,
you shuuld immediately take in your sign. But I suppose that is,
as Lord Dundreary would say :"lA thing than nu f-fellah cati
find out." Buit anyway the change is- a good une. 'Flie literary
portion uf tlie paper is vcry fair,-especially in tbec second issue.
Pardon these free criticisms. The first is too mucb taken up witb
society reports &c., to be interesting, except to tlie uridergradiu-
ates concerne1.

The second number is a x'ast improvement on thic first. IL lias
double flie quantity, and twice tlic quality. If youi keep it u 1 at
tlîat rate, tlic 'FT4uszty will bk' a very fair- paper alter a wbile. Bot
it can't corne uip to ur "Oxford and Cambridge Undergraduates'
jo)urnial." You sec that paper, don't yonî, among your exchianges ?
'If îîot ]et me know, and I will sec that it is sent to you regularly.

Will yonî please be kiîid enouglh to cxplain to 'ne tile meaning
o>f tlîat littie story in vour issue oif Nov. ist, about flbc gentleman
and the reserved seats? I really can't make head or tail of if,
tbougli I bave tried liard eîîuuebh, heaven know.s! Lt sounids tuo
muiich like anr English joke to have been miade by o11e of your staff;
are you qurite sure yout didii't crul) it froni anr English paper ?

Bot you will ask :What lias aIl this to do witli my letter frona
England ? \Vell, it hiasn't very lunch to do witl it, exccpt ta make
ni) tire regîîlatiorî numlber of page,;. But l'il give yoîi some real,
genîîinie, English 'Varsity news nuw.

\Vell, bu begin : D)r. Edward A. Fremaîî, tire new Regitis
Professur of Moderni lHistory at Oxford-sticcessor to Rev. Dr.
Stubbs, nuw Bishup of Cliester- dceliveredl lus inaugural iriftic
theatre oftire New Museum, on tbe i5tli Octol>er last. The place
was crowded with a large and attentive audience. As I cannut
give you a better discription of the lecture than that whiclî art-
peared in tle 0. and C. U'. ourn'al, I append their report:--,' Thei
lecturer, Mi firnine, paid a graceful tribmutc to tliree of bis predecess-
ors. to D r. Arnold, wlîom the Professor said lie liad listenied to
with lunch interest in that chair 42 years ago, and whuse enthus-
îrnstic pursuit of truth ]lad a contagious effect ulpoui bis liearers - to
Professor Goldwin Smithî, whusc wide sympathies led hii ta
desire and anticipate a wider influence for gond by tlie spread of
righit principles than mere colonial territory could give; and
lastly. ta Dr. Stuhbs, l3ishup of Chester, whose profound and
accurate scholarsbip were sncb that he must be a very bold mai]
indeed whio would caîl in question bis historical decisions. Tlie
Professor demurred to bhe distinction now set up uf Ancient and
Modemn Hi sbory-ancient and modern languages misA'alled
Ildead "-and remarked that some une had said that Moderil
Hisbury began with the French Revolution ut 1792, while anothec
liad said, with equal authority, that it began witu tire cal] of Abra-
ham. Hc thouglit, however, for practical purposes we migbt
regard it as beginning for the WVestern Nations witi tbec immigra-
tion of the Aryans into Europe, and tlie subsequent events. And
wlîile he did nut regard the duties ut the office to whiclî lie hiad
îiuw the lionor to lie calleid by blie civil auitli<iity of tlie Realm, ast î
especially to help men in pasing examinations, yet lie lîoped IX
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might be useful to those wlio desire to puIsue Sound learning for

its own sake, and from a love of truth."
Mr. W. C. Sidgwick, of Oriel, recently wrote to the 1J>alI M(111

Gazette, urging that no quarter should be showîî to thie Lords, wlit

have opposed the Fanchise Bill all along. The tollowinig ' skit'
appeared not long ago :

'Sidgwick, who deînis himnself inost W'ise,
XVîth goosecjlii scraw Is "uno conîi poifiise,'ý
His folly -poor, peciantit elf
H-erein has compromised hiimself.'

Ve 0. Û'C. U Journal, chmronicles the following
"A Freshmnan passed on Thursdav, inatriciilated on Friday,

auld On Suinday iiifght was captured driviîig Lis cousito's tandem

to, Abiu gdon." Can you equal that at Toronto ? 1 doubt it. But

1 have already trespassed ton îuluch ou your space, and so will

Bay " ta-ta"1 for the present.Yor ly,

Yours always

do11~e }ew~S

KNOX COLLEGE.
The Pbotograph ni the graduating class iii theology 1 iOW now o

exhîibit ion.
Friday, December 6tlî, is flic date fixed upon for the ulext public

debate. Subject: " Resolved that in the event 0f prohiibitioni

Whilolesale dealers in liquor should be crinpensated."

Foot.ball matters are looking up. Steps have beeîî takcîî to

secure and puit iu proper conidition the gmound ini rear of flie

College. Thei scheme is a comniendable one, for inaiiy reasons.

Rev. Presiderît Nelles, and Rev. Dr. Bumwashi, of C'obourg, cou-
ferred With Dr. Cayeu the otiier day on important niatters iii cou-

nection witli the colleges. Thieir kiud andl courteolîs reinarks to

the Students wvil1 long Le remembered.
Tfl Glee Club proposes givirig a Concert ini Geurgctownl ou

Wednesday, 20h inst.

CoThe Opinionî is prevalent tlîat indulgence iii siiahkc stii s iS 1 i'

Coisistelit with thiat sepse of dîgnity arnd deccoriu wiicli slioiild
characterize aIl theological students. Thle huie imist Le du awil

somnewhere and pîublilc opinion clraws it witl i înwaveiiîg lia id
jUst above the Snîake story. Upoîiftie correctniess of tlis verdict

wcanot ndrtket pronoulice judgmeiit. We have oiîly to

,hoile the fact that one ni the î-nost original ni tlie aforesaid

sPecies nf stories bas been perpectratcd by a third ycar tlienlogue.
lie lives o1u the upper fiat.

McMASTER HALL.

MjcMaster Hll caîî boast of a cabinet orgali, twvo pianos, anîd
thrce cats.

The 1 00t BaIl match witli Kimox Cullege 011 the l 3 tlî resulted
1a tie, ecdi side winning ne goal.

A certain mail las expressecl lb as lus Oolin tliat Bunyaii nilist

have got bis idea ni the Slough of Despoiid frouîî sone su-cli place

as Bloor Street WVest. It liasbeen alrnost iiiih)assSlle for thie lasi
few weeks.

grA Literary Society lias beeîî formed by thîe University uiider-
raduates residing ini MeMaster H-all. h 'fliollowiug officers have

been elected :-Prcsidnt W, 1-1. Walker ; Vice-President, P. Gar-
Side; Secretary-Treasurer, H. A. Smiithi. Thle first meceting took
Place on Friday evenîug,

----- iUJ'O .M.-- y ~
thaîi~ ~ ~ ~~r ''fifaua avltic Spiritual WorlId," b)y 1lenry iii ilu-'

OPiffeor1$ Cnx1iÉeit àuid OtIbeiwi le mod, l.RS.E., F.G.S. Certainly no book, in the literatire

ni Religin-SCieuice, wll etter repay a careful perusal. In

I sb~fl these days, wben discussionis on the question wlîethîer there

Snal always eerence a grey-lairedl trut, yt prefer rea- is any confict between Science and Rligiolà are so frequeut

Soadaugbter of Eteînity, before antiquity, wliçl is tlhe off. and searcliing; wlien kuiowledge n cec S5 vd

spread, it is, 1 Liad alnîost said, ir.cumbent upon every ne

Mpri. Ge-ig Wim.Ntaie Cuvrcl 
wvo desires to keep abreast of flic topics ni tbe hour, to give a

Mhr. Geoge W.d Cable slîares witb Natlianiel Hawthorne, Mrs. large proportioni of the time le devotes to reading, to the literature

Beecer SoweandMr. Bret Harte the distinctioni of strikiug out ni Science. This will, Ly unmailea uIo mftls ak h

aOyn ofj ni nios Amterane astioni whuicb is no mere provincial suyof Science, in itS gera features, isnot now tbat of the

W0Ping nis Engls lieature, as the, major part ni American fiction specialist, int which a layriian *cannot enter, Luit bas been SEl

Wslic lia fe-.lt alrady cie thulree, lias lilierto slînwn popularizecd lvý suioh xvriters as Grant Alleni, Mathieu WViilianm5,

ýY. ad Proctor, and even by such celbrites as Huxley and Tyndall,

>f4c

It cannot be doubted th at English literature is beyond aIl corn-

arision thie amplest, mrost varjous, and most splendid literature

hicli the world lias seen ;and it is enoughi to sav o ficth English

angruagýe that it is the language of that literature. Greek litera-

ire compares with liuglish as liormer compares wvitl Shiakes-

eare, that is, as infantile witli adult cjviliz.iation.-Prsident Etiot.

Great Britain supports its royal family, and pays roundly for

t; 'but, on tfie otîxer haud, our electoral system costs consideraly

nore thali that of iEngland. The direct expense in money of the

>residentiai carnvass tliis yearlias been l)etween fifty and a lilidred

iiijns of dollars ; and besicles this the cost iti the idleness of

vorkers and the general prostration of business lias beeni iicorn-

mitablc.--i'ranik I cslie's IIIus(tted.

Consider what you have in the sniallest choseii library. A coin-

pany nf the wjsest and wittiest men that could be pickecd out of

il ci-il countries, in a thousand years, bave set in Lest order tlic

esuits of thecir learning and wisdoni. Tie men tlîenielves were

iid and inaccessible, solitary, impatient of interruption. ' enced by

etiquette; but the thought wli they did not uncover to their

mnsoni friend is here written ont in transparent words to us, the

~trangers of another age.-RalpIi W7(ldo Emlerson.

Edgar Poe, iuîîlike miany other poets, affects ail who are cap-

able of beiiig touched by poetry. To the nmultitude wvbo cnijoy flie

;heceriul optimiism of iongfellow anîd poets of his class, hie 15

g4oomy and hiatefoil ; to those who are predisposed to inelancholy,

lie is the inelodinus lauireate of dead hopes ; to those with wboni

poetry is au art, and iiot a feeling, lie is at once attractive and

repulsive ; a gifted creature witli a morliid 1 iersoriality, clinging to

the weakîîess wliicli is its wretçlieness, and the niadneFs which

is its death.-Ne.7e' Yor, MAàil andJZxpress.

It shonld not be for a moment forgotten that in fl¼' L,~', i 1 Asia

M r. Arnold writes as a poet, not as an historian. \Ve iiiglht ini

deed as well takec Miltoii's Il lParadise Lost " as an historical doc-

limenît for Christiat ity as tb accejît The, I.iglit (j As5w as an histori-

cal document f or Buddlîismi. Au(] 'jesitles, Mr. Arnold niecessar1ily

Writes as a inoderrn poct, not as an arn ient oIIc. Ilence Thie Iighit

of ýAsia is iiot oniy a moder n wvork ; it also re)reselitS ou flic poetic

siule \vlîat is esseiitîally the modern and western spirit under

ail anltiquei anîd orienitai fomi-. It is scarcely to lie wvotdered

at, tlîeii, that Buîddlîism vjewed un tlîis caillera should present

SO inany stai-tling analogies witlî the frncst sentiment of Cliris-

tiinity.--W. M. Bux As' iii Flie AnJoi'er Nevieu'.

'Tli iniauguîral address of' Fathier T1iecfy, President of the Uni-

vest 'ollg Lieary Society, ulelivercd hefore its miembers at

the public meetîing on Friday ilighit, was a credit to th~e reverend

gentleman anîd to thec Society whiclî lias clected him as its head.

Thei society is to Lýe congratulated on placiuig in so high a position

one xvho dîffers froni riearly all its mienibers on religions matters,

iîld thec Catliolic College, with Wvhich Fat hem Teefy is intimately

coiiiiected, must appreciate tbe lînnor as înuchi as lie does. The

address was of flie îuost lilîeratl nature, and showcd tîjat thec

undergraduates made no inistalxe when Ly their liberality thcy

madle the choice of chairînali they did.-Tbroiita Tceeyrau.

A NOTEWORTHY 1300K.

noore interestiug book lias been published this year
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-tbemselves masters cf a simple, easily intelligible and elegant
diction,-that there is ne excuse for any ene being ignorant cf the
great generalizations cf Science, and the current opinions cf it
foremest expounders.

To those that are weary cf the cant phrases and toc often
meaflifgless terminology ci ordinary theology, Mr. Drumroond's
book w4ll corne as a soothing and pleasing relief. To these who
disavcw,-openly or otberwise,-a belief in the Spiritual, it wilh
render intelligible and rational what else had remained liidden
and obscured by the venerable and archaie verbiage cf prosy and
preuix theohogical writers. To those who are really seekinig the
Truth, whietiierin Nature or in Revelatien,-"l The Naturaf Law
in the Spiritual World "wil afford cause for sincere thankfulness,
and will ensure admiration for, and gratitude te, its author.

Prof. Drummnd says iii the Preface: " Car, we shut our eyes
te the fact that the religieus opinions of mankind are in a state
of flux ? And when we regard the uncertainty cf human belief s,
the war cf creeds, the bavoc cf inevitable as well as cf idle doubt,
the reluctant abandonment of earhy faitb by those wlio would
cberisbi it if they could, is it net plain th at.the one tbing think-
ing men are wisbing for is the introduction cf Law among the
phenomnfa cf the Spiritual \Vorld ? When that cernes we shaîl
offer to sîîch mE!n a truly scientific theology. And the Reignocf"
Law will transformi the wbole Spiritual \Vorld, as it bas already
transformned the Natrural World." The hast few sentences unfold
the purpose cf the author. An admirable eue it is, and oee
which, we tbiîîk, lie bas been able te accomplish very success
fullv.

Àgain, Pi-of. Drummend remnarks upon the alleged materialistic
and atbleistic tendency cf modern Science : "lScience cannot
overthrtiw laith ; but it shakes it., Its owtJ doctrines, grounded
in nature, are se certain, that the triuîhs of reliqion, restiuig ta
nîost nent oit aithor-ity, are feit Io lu straiiqely insecuîre. .. . No
man wbo knows the splendeur cf scientific achievement or cares
for it, ne mian whe feels the solidity cf its methed or wcrks with
it, can remain neutral with regard te Religion. He must eaither
e.xtpnd bis methed into it, or, if that is impossible, oppose it te
thie l<nife. On flic other hand, ne eue wlîo knows the content cf
Christiaiiity, or feels the universal need of a religion, cao stand
idly by while the intellect of bis age is slowly' divercing itself fromi
it. What is required, tiieretore, te draw Science and Religion
t.gether F.gain--for they began the centuries baud i0 lhand -i
the disclesure cf the naturalness cf the sîpernatural." Thîe
sentence we have italicîzed puts intu a nutshell one great iliffi»
culty te the acceptance of Christianity by many atheists.

Professer Drummond thus admirebly states the attitude of many
so-called disbelievers: IlThe stumbhing-block te xnost minds is
perhaps less the mere existence of the unseen than the want cf
definitico, the apparently hopeless vagueness, and net least, the
deligbit in tllis vagueness by some who look uipen this as the mark
of qualitv in spiritual things." Prof. Drummond thus beautifully
closes bis Introduction : "l The visible is the ladder up te the in-
visible; the temporal is but the scaffolding of the eternal. Ard
wben the last immaterial seuls have climbed through this material
te Ged, the scaffolding shaîl Ne taken down and the earth dissolved
with fervent heat-not because it was base, but because its work
was done."

The more important chapters are : Biogenesis, Death, Eternal
Life, Envircument, and Parasitisin.

In the natural world, "The law cf Biogenesis, or life enly frorn life,
is victoriens along tbe whole line." Se says Mr. Huxley. Mr.
Tyndall admits tbat there is"I ne slired cf trustwortby experimien-
tal testimony . .. te prove that life in our day has ever appeared in-
dependentlycf antecedent ile." Mr. Drummnond, translating frein
tbe language cf science into that ef religion,", says: IlThe theory
cf spentanecus generation is simply that a man maybeceme gradu-
ally better and bettcr until in course of tbe process he reaches that
quality of religions nature known as spiritual life."l But Mr.
Drumnmofld gees on te show tbat,"I This [spiritual] lite is net seme-
thing added ab extra te tbe natural man ; it is tbe normal and ap-
propriate development cf the natural man."

As Prof. Drummond shows, we are indebted te Mr. Herbert
Spencer for a really scientifie definition et Eternal Life. But bie is
frank enough te admit tbat Mr. Spencer, in writing this definition,
was net acting as an apolegist for religion at aIl. Mr. Spencer's
defiflition is as follows : "lPerfect coi respondence wouhd be perfect
hife. Were there ne changes in the enviroment but sucb as the
oirganisin adapted changes te meet, and were it neyer te fail in the
effcienq- with wbicb it met thein, there would be eternal existence
and etenwl knowledge." Or, as Mr. Druminond puts it, more

shortly: Il The continuous adjustrnt of internaI relations to ex-
ternal. ielations."

It would be impossible in the limnits affordl lis to discuss tbe
other chapters of this fascinating book. Put ive trust tliat frorn
the short extraets we have given, rnany of' our readers tnay be in-
duced to procure and study for thernselves tbis most valuable con-
tribution te the literature of a vastly important subject.

Of late publications probably the iiust intercsting to a large
numnber of the stridents of UJniversity College will be the thii'd
volume of the series of German Plîilosoplîical (Jiassies, wliich
lias just been issued froin thîe press of S. C. Griggs and Co.,
Chicago. It ils a eritical exposition of - Ficlhte's Science of
Knowledge," l)y Dr. C. C. Everett, of Harvard University. This
book is said Nyv an Arnerican crîtie to 1w ' a careful ai-d seholarly
analysis of Ficblte's phIlîosophy and iînetbod of thoughit sucbi as
bias never before appeared in Eniglishi." Sncbl a lbock bias been
long needed. Professor Adairnson's lias lieretofore been the
only generally available work in Englislb on the philosopher
from whom Ferrier and Carlyle derived so mueb, and Adani-
son's bock is oxccediiugly dry and uîiiîivitingÎ.

PROCTOR AND BRANDIZAM.

7o he Editor of TuF 'VARSITX'.

1)EAR SiR,-Convocation Hall should Ne %well patronizcd next week
by ahl the students and their friends whio cati enjoy a purely intellectual
banquet-" a feast of reason and a regiilar freshiet of soul," as the Auto-
crat calîs it. 1 cannet sec, bowever, wby the credit atta< bcd to getting
up such entertainiments should flot be obtained directly hy the students
the'mselves,ý. T['e literary Societies of the Ncst Amnerican colleges take
these things loto thecir ovoi hands, and tliere is evcry good reason why
our Society sbould do the saine. I cite tice case of tic University of
Michigan, where the course of lecturles, this wxinter will Ne dclivcred by
sucb emninent inen as Calrl Schuirz, G. W. Curtis, Mai k 'l', in a nd
others equahly noted. Coîild flot otir Society take a bînt ? D. Q

TH E NAJUR AI SCI ENCE ASSOCIATION.
l'o the E-ditor <>1 THEî VARSITx'

A petitien xvas last year î)reseoted to thle Senlatc, cnihodying substan-
tially the following:-That the p)resent constitution of the ýscience course
is faulty ; that an impllrovemnent mnight Ncecffectcd Ny (r) having the course
Negin in the first year, and <2) giving p)ermnission to students to graduate
either in cbemistry or ni Nîology or ini ineralogy or geelogy.

The petition wvas Iprescnted Ny two of thle science p)rofesses, and,
after discussion, referred, 1 believe, to tha Ointe o eat hs
function is not to r-eport..t olnteofSaewhs

The desirablencss cf the division is evidenit,Neccause-.... As things nowV
are the work to be donc in each departînent is s0 great that men can-
not satisfactorily overtake it. JIence resuilts (1) the abominable ( but
necessary fromr examinatien standp)oirît) piactice of examiner -studying
the Ilgetting up" of stock (juLestions, &c;(2) the occasional plucking of
a man wbo will net conforin te thesie re(luirements, ýx'ho studies what
he does study, th'oreugbhIY, Sîientificalîy (yet foolishly>, and who trusts
to luck and the examiner's leniency in the reînaiiîingr portion of the
curriculum. L

2. Since the proper and Aufficient training of a man's faculties is the
object of university education, m1etbeds of werk detrimiental te the
attainmient of this object shîould Ne put away or moclîfled. It is desir-
able, after gaining a sufficient knewledge cf the general principles ef the
tbree sciences, te bave that training in 0W1 whicb has se far been denied
uis. The educating precCsses are, te a very censiderable degree, the
saine in ahi the sciences;, and therefore frein an educational peint of vicNv
rnost ef the time spent in the iere learning cf facts is xvasted. F.acts
may lie bad in books, education cao net. There are p)ossibilities cf
scientific eduication higher than we have yet reachcd, and our prefessors
are inen coipetent te reahize these l)ossibilities. In the naine cf educa-
tien, should net the opl)ortunity for qe doing Ne gien thern ?

3. 'ihe Nest judges are tho-se who kiiow thborougbly the different
ïystems. Our prefessos are judgcs lîaving tis qulfcain ''e
have prcnounced an opinion. May the Senate listen. '84.
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CO~EUCATON.undue discrimination against this one ? These may seem ir-
fl~ the diti,-rf TUE 'A<si'rv rational suppositions, but we cannot see that a rational supposi-

To tion would account for the fact we are considering. Andi what
IDIAR iîî-Iar pleaseti to inter that you think with l'e that it is possible reason can there be for continuing the present arbitrary

very desirable that, so far as may be possible the spirit of party lie connection of constitutienal history with the course? Further, a

ke(pt Out of the question, llow we shall best provide for the hIigher ed- remarkable systeni of classification that is surely which groupS

ucation of your - coefficients," tlic corning woineni of the near future ? anthropology with French grammar!1 It is true that in its

Pieultv Of romr will be found for opinions of mnany aifferent shades, widest application the former includes the latter, but in the same

both as to wliat is thleoretically, ajnt what is practically the best. sense it includes the study of ancien t languages as Weil, andi much.

But wheve ail are scckiug, thie best arity of feeling onghit te c1îaracter- more besides. Anthropology, regardeti frorn one point et vîew,

izýe the discussion, even if iiiauinit'y should be. as the philosopher's miglit with more propiety be classifieti with the Natural Sciences

Stoeunataiabe.Once Iairly areeise the party spirit ani you so dis- under zoology. Viewed in thier aspects, it appears te be relateti

erder the mental vision of aiiiterested that it becoines exccedingl,,y to social and moral science. It is not denied that linguistic study

difficuit, even for those that are naturally candid andi fair, to make and anthropology are connected through their respective sub-

ime thiesary* lowauices ini the way of correcting the distorted divisions ef philology and ethîîlogy, but this connectieni is !lot

im"s hti cniscqueincc resnit. bue step lhaving been taken, sufficiently close to jtiytheir present relation on our curricu-

Wbcether in ariuhitor wrong direction remains to be decideti by the testof lum.
experiment, it is now of little practical importance to discuss the motive In fine, 1 am sure that a thoroughi and impartial consideratieli

Pulses that compelleti it. That tle President. lioncstly and faithfullY of the case by the Senate wonld re.3uit in graiiting te, the modern

Wîvthl the meaus affordcd birn, vilIl carry out tlie \ishes of the Loilt aguage men relief trom these burdens unter which they bave

lire to the utrnost of blis ability no one has yet ventnred, 1 Lelieve, to long groaned. 1 arn, Sir, yenrs, SGA
question. Befera a second step be takleni Jet us possess Our seuls in SGA

patience, andi withont bias fi epssbe att see the result o _____________________________________

the first. \Ve ail of us have sonîething to learn abolit this niew anti
untrieti work. It is but folly anti conceit te expect that tha question
liow te do it best can be disposeti ef on general consideratiens. Wlî 3 -'\a$iio
el"n at present anthoritatively determine tlîe number of youngy woen

'who 'weulti avail theinselves of the opportunity if alreadly the answer
were fourid, anti thie means for carrying it imite effeet fully provideti? Why are printers the rnest bacchianalian crowd on earth ?

't 'lias boeen allegeti net witlmout some' show ef reasen, that there i, a Becanise they are always anxious te Il set 'cmn up." They do this,

dlanger that the facilities provideti for young meii in tbis direction strange te say, in erder te live. Sncbi propeiisitics tiially end iii

IflaY tcrnpt on many te take a university course who îuight better death. But printers arei a qileer lot, ariyhow.

devote their eliergies te farmning, mnniifactnritng. or trade. The qnues Who says co-education is a failure ? Certainly net tihose who

tien for considerationis, how sIlah we Open lip thc way te Parnassns witnessed the rescue of« a Freshînian by his tair cern pailiel, frein
forsnb t urgilsas haetesrntmat h eiet ib th te clutches ef the imiplacable Sophoînores, at tlic recelît initia-

ascelit, andi at the saine tirae makie sure tlî:mt we do net thereby mun tiexi.
aliy riskz Of loweriing the standard of excellence fer danghters, sisters, A Il things, even the waiting of the weekly coliun of D.Vr

Wivesl, aud mothers ? Let uis procte î slewly andi circlinspectly, anti ties, are apt in time te becorne rnonoteneuîs. ITo ,,,,ve the colîinIlii

above ail in aj geeroas, spirit, witbiont bias anti without passion. mcr Pe vairiety, andi the writer greater sc(ipe, wC- propose addiig

Whitby, Nov. 15, '84 W. 0. E. weekly notices etf tic latest iiterary publications . 'l'lie followinig

THE MODERN LANGUAGE DEPA1ITMENT.

'rO t/je IEditor of THE 'VAlîsi fi

SIR,-J agree withi yen îuost crnphatically that it is time soîne-
thing was being done te relieve the Modern Language Depart-
ment from the incubus, as yoti correctly caîl it, cf History anti
Etiîmology. 1 wish furtlier te enter a streng protest against the
Untlair treatment wbichi tis department bas always receiveti, as
contrasteti with the undme laver shown te the classical depart-
ment.

The education receiveti inl the study of modemn larîguages is
without doubt somewbiat different in quality frora that imparteti
by classical study. The proportion in xvbich thie various mental
faculties are exerciseti differs ,iglitly in the two cases; yet no one
can show that the total benefi cial resuît is gi cater in one case
tîjan In the chier. But for a fair comparison it is uecessary that
the conditians be equally favorable, anti they have net been se
hitherto. It is impossible te make a fair estirnate of the poten-
tialities in modern language study whîle snch îudue discrimina-
tiens exist against it.

Our bigh schools devote the greater part ef tlieir energies anti
timne te the study ef classics, for their governiînent income largely
depentis theieon. Tee often it is only odti lîous anti the fagentis
et days that are devoteti te mîodern languages, anti this, tee,
lrequentîy under teachers who are entirely incompetent
te teach these subjccts properly. Many masters eciucated under
the olti heliefs exercise their powers cf persuasion in urgiig ail
their cleverest pupils te make a spccialty et classics. Andi to
crown ail, modern lanuages have bitherto been mest sbamefuily
negiected in our provincial college. It is unnecessary te specify
in detail hwthis bas been doue. Suffice it te say that tbc most
glaring evil is tbat the department has been allowed te remain
much tee long the " omnium gatherum" for subjects which the
heads et other departments refuseti te receive, or for which there
is ne proper department yet establishiet in the college. If ancient
history is te be studieti hy language stutients specially, why bas
it been foistet i pon the Modern Language Department ? Lias it
been doue because there bas been ne heati ef this department te
resist, while there is a heati te the ciassical departînent ? Or was
it fer the purpose et forcing me,,in îto ether departments by an

have this week cerne te nana --
IlUoiî.way" (with the coacbman), by Hew anti Cry (,onWfal/,

author et IlCalled Back."
" An Appeal te Siezer, or Flow te mun in an lUidcrgr-al." By

T. If. B. G., one cf the Peelers. Toronte : William-son & Ce.
IPanic among the Bookýsellers." Thle Death Knell of thse

Camp Bell. A Doleful lay. Printeti on black-edged accommifoda-
tien paper. Toronto : Clougber Bros.

Time's Lest Fort ' Yeaos' Tootli. A Manual et Dunt-istry."
l3oswell's Cab-tour te the, Civic Ilebrities, withi notes liy a

Subway Contracter." Toronto: Wiliiamson & Ce.

Oui' Wà1et.

Politc Professr.-" Construe anti translate tilt fhrst verse,

please.'' Undaý,unitetifrîua-' Armia viruilîque callm'iO

1 ing arms, a mnan, ani a canioe !' Tableau.

MUica, mica, parva stella
Mirer, quacnam si taîm huila,
Splendcns cininus in il,
Aiba velut gemmai,- coule).

To preserve 1)eaelmes wholc keep) a bldgIli the 1 îîebard.

LYNCH LAW IN WEST 'MISSOUIZIi

le founti a repe,
Anti pieketi it up,

Andi withi it walked away
Il lappencd te the t'otmer endi

A horse xvas hitcheti, they say.

They founti a rope,
Ant i edi it fast

Unto a Swilging Iimb;
IL liappencd that the t'other end

\Vas SomebloW hitei te blîin.-Selecte(l.
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L]TEIZARY AND SCIENTI UIC SOCIETY.
INAUGURAiki AmiRm-.ss.

(Concludedfro#tlî/wt'.
Placing back the past ici memeory's shrine, and caliing your attention te

svhal concernis yen mlore deeply, i weuld wish te treat the Society as an in-
tegral part cf yenr University efincation. A nniversity exisîs for the indivi-
dual, alid îs a place where universal knowiedge is tangbt. Yomi are bere net
to procure the adivance of literature and science ; you are here te benefit
y ourselves. By earnest study, by association, and ail those influences which
crie Minc ttxerts tîpon another, yon seek te develope wlmat Gofi bas given
yeti, and thus prepare for the ;grcaler îiniversity of lit'e. ICvery heur Weil
spent %vill be se mnch gain ci ci>' boum stindcred will risc in jndgmlent
against yen. FidelitY te lectuîres, extensive rcadîng, close application, are
net, bowever, the enly factors in a successfnl uiniversity career. Yen canî]It
lock np) the knowleclge acquired fromi tbese seurctes iii the stoî cliese of yonr
own inind. Yen mnust scatter it like seed iii tîme ininds and bearts of 'tuhers.
The pieparatien for this lies in tîte essay-wricing and public speaking, offcrctl
te yen by the Society. The Society chus completes tue work cf theýI -Uxiver-
sîty, and, like the Universi.ty, exisîs fer the individmal. 'lle morie yocî keep
tbis in view the more active a part will yen tuke iii ils meetings. If yen
wonld lose sight cf others aîmd regard cniy the benefit wbicb is to: accrue to
yourselves frent a well-written essay or a carefuîlly prepared speech ; then,
undaunteci by criticism or urged 10 greater efforts, You ivonîf advance ccir
ewn interesîs as Weil as these cf the Society. t)litting essays, as 1 bave
net limie te touch propcrly on botb departinents, 1 caîl your attention te pcub-
ic speaking.

Is il necessary te say anything te yen ccncerning tlîe advantages of pub-
lic speaking? Cali te mind the orater W110 by eletciLence fanned le dlame the
sineulderiîîg embers cf Grecian palrictismn cal te mmnd the thrillbng appeals
of Cicere, the burniiîg enîbrîsiasin of Peter the Hennit, thîe cagle iliglits cf
lIossuet, the wit of Curran, the fire of O'Ccnîîclî. W1 bat passionî has îlot
eloc1 uence amoused? Soîîîetimis it is tAie gentle sumîiner wind making miusic
in the forest cf the scul ; soiiivtiince it is the huirricane ssveeping on,-
desolaticil marks ils îrack. Noîv i is thîe gencle scîmîer rain, as it were,
frent heaven, causing the îîîbtct seetîs of vîrtrie anti sacrifice te bcîd and
bloom, ; aion il is tîme dreatiftl stoîîîi front the ineitain, bearing confusion
alont wiîb it. IFor weai or fiee elocînce is ene cf the poîverful weapcns
nman possesses. It becomnes the pleader aI thie bar as Weil as the preacmer
in thbe pnlîîit. Il is the most brilliant jewei on the scholar's brow.

If yen ask 111e bow to cuiltivate Ibis art rhctorical, I reply that you muîst
miake a two-fold preparatien, remîlele and inîiecliate. The remiote prepara-î
tiîmn consisîs in tlie carefrîl stndy of literature. Literaînre is ltme lîistory cf
nian, lîis timnuglîts, his language, and bis actions. Strange bisîory, is il net ?
Iilootd and tears on nearly evel)' page -cerruplion showiiîg ils tiblcisbing
fernl at every tulil. Sti11, that is literaînre. Lt is thîe battles,%seges, fortunes,
tbrougîl whlîi man bas passed. Lt is the viger cf Deiosîhlenes, lIme polisbed
ait cf Cicero, the versatile genins tif cur own Shakespeare. Il is the

Era perennius mnoniulienitnmi,
Quicc1 uid agnnt homines velumr, timer, ira voluptas,
Gaudia discursurs.

In this study yen will find the preparation of which 1 speak. "LIt will net
answem," says Cardinal Newnîan, "1Io make îighî et lîîeratnre or negîci ils
studcy ; maîlmer we niay be sure that iii proportion as we miaster il in wvîat-
ever language, and imbibe ils spirit, we shahl curseives becoume in Our own
measure the ministers ef like benefits te otheis, be lbey miany or fesv, be
they in the ebscurem or the more dîstingrîisbed walks of life who are unitefi
te us by social lies, and are witbin the sphere of ccir personal influence."
0f ail îiterary studies the best for the puirpose cf wîîiclî we spcak is the stcîdy
of lime chassies. These are the gîeat fountain lîeads. " Bie sure," says
lireughiam, "that witb hardiy any exception lIme greal tlîings of poctry and ce -
quence hîave been done by men îvho cîiltivated tue great excîmphars cf Ambe-
nian itelius witb daily and nighîîly cievotion." Net omîiy will a carefui stuîdy
of the (Greek and Latin languages be of service 10 yeti; îot eîîîy will a trans-
lation remedy our labour-but these authors are ycnr inocels. Tîmleir came
in. the selection cf words, their division andt forii stili reînain before yu
inîitated by every age, impreveci lîy noe. rhmeir work.s are lime werks cf
g e fis, elaborated by industry. Veti bave yonr shmare of talent ; brng. te
bear lIme other elemlent cf success-irclustry--and yen ilh yet stand on tIme
beight from which yen can teaclî and cemrmanti the worîd. This path cf
indusmy and careful prepamalion, ruggecl andi steep, worn Icie with tbe feet
of the great wbe have îmodden il, this palli is lime eely oîîe open te you. AS
yen walk il be net satisfied with any presenit snccess, nom be discouîraged aI
failure. As with D'ismaeli and Sheridan, se Iet it be with yen. Let failcîre
be a prelude te greater effort and success. Anîc let me say a sîmecial wordl
cf encouragemfenlt le the gentlemenî ef the first year. There seeîns le be a
growing opinion that il is flot their paete attend the Society-o fte
do they must content themrselves wiîlm listcning te the sentiors. Your place
is in the Society, and let il be yours te take an active part in ils nmeetings.
Nething wili be more beneficiai te yocîrselves, or more gralifyîng te nme.
For yen, the yeungest member, 1 hmave a sîmecial came, and in the success
which yen may achieve I take a special pride.

A sintiilar feeling bas grewn among time graduales that they are flot wanted.
i regret it, becanse while serving your own interest yen can band down the
traditional customs cf the Society fromn generation te g-eneratien. Truc,
thmere is now established a link beîwccn the graduates and lime undergra-
duates in the College paper, a hope lonmg feit but lately realized, andc whîicb
deserves furîher encouragemenlt froi-i ail ; stili titis is nuit ncariy se strong a
Iink as the cordial intercourse xvhich bias always exisîed between lime înem-
bers cf tlîe Society.

Let me retumfi froîn my digressioin. I bave spuîkci to yo ii ioi(ecriiiiîg tue
preparation best suited 1o cultivate your talents. i dIo luit say aimything

upon) extcînporaîîeous speaking, as that inan is the best extemporaneouis
speaker who lias for years been in the habit of careftilly preparing bis
speecties. Your eloquence either in the Society or ici life will be
exercised concerning ail the subjects xvith which the humiian reason deals-
those subjects whichi forrn the cemnplece circle of Içnowvk tige--God, nature,
and man. These are the three arcs of the circumiference. You miay alloWv
one arc to encroach upon Ille other ; you can -not diminish the circurnference.
Uporn these thîce yonr ciocjnence, as your University educatiori, is exercised.
A urîiversity, 1 have saici, is a place where universal knowledge is taught.
God, man, and the w orld are th.- triple object upon which reason exerts itsef.
1 do flot exccpt thcology. Is H-e who is infinite in Being yet personal, He
who is above ail yet who ministers te ail, is He flot to be studiefi ? Thie
primary principles of roatter ai-e the work et his hancl. 1lis are the teeming
inyriacîs of inotes invisible to tbe naked eye ;b]is the resttess vegetation ;lîls
tbe grace of the cleer, tbe passienate cry of the lion. Mail above ail is his
"He is the sovcreign Lord te whomi are due the traditions of justice and

religion," Who wvrites his namne on the walls of earth and composes the bymil
of creatien, whose shadow is seen in the olden mythelogy, whose voice is
beard iii the munsic cf the spberes. Is God flot te be studied ? Is bis science
flot to rank witb cbernistry or astronomy ? Will yen read the book of nature
and nul learn suinelbing of its author ? Cursed is the nation that encourages
its people to forget, to ignore their Gofi. Happy is the nation which
encourages tbat systeim of education by which religion can go hand in band
with secular knowiedge-which protccts the separate school system for the
young, and accomnmodates lîseif to a scheme by which a mlore advanced
religions instruction is guaranteed to the University student without impeding
the cultivation of bis mind in purely litcrary andi scientiflc subjects. 1 sa)'
tbis te you flot because 1 wanî tbeology îaught in University College. Not
at ail. 1 amn too earnest a friend te University Coilege îlot te preserve it ii0
tact, and shall remain so as long as it is consistent witb my principle. Nor
do I say this te yen because you are worse than the ordinary mtn of Univer-
sity students. 1 say it te you because I came te you with my priestly cbîv
racter, the highest diadent of rny intellect, the strongest sceptre of my willb
the severeign of my heart, that character wbich shapes my life and orders aIl
my lhought. 1 sa), it te yen because yon ivill go forth front this University'
te be the pure-hearted ancd highi-minded leaders cf the people. You wilI go
forth to teacb the youngi,, te dissipate the errors ot ignorance and the follies
cf vice. How can yen go ? Hew can you teach the poor te be patient and
the rich te be charitable ivithout that knowledge cf whicb I speak ? Upof1
wvhat principles ivili yen fi-amne your laws, and briild rip this conntry in al
that can make a nation geod and great if net upon the religions principles Of
justice and îrutli

Who loves not knowledge ? WVbo sliaîl rail
Against bier beauty ? May she miix
Witb men andi prosper !Wlîo shaîl fix

Her pillars ? Let bier work prevail.

She cannot figlit the fear of death.
XVbat is sbe cnit fmem love and faitb

But sorte wild l'allas from the brain

0Of clemens ? fiery-bot te bnrst
Ail barriers in bier onward race
For power. Let bier knov bier place
Site is the secpnd, not the first.

.
Let knowledge grew frontnmore te more,

But more cf reverence in us dwell

'Ihaî id amuI soit!, accerding' Weil,

M ay ni ak e otnic music as beforc.,

But vaster.

Gentlemen, 1 bave donc. lhe year itcs bc)foi-e yon. Let union and e iiee

mlark its progress ;ti il , ai it c lu c shlmal 1 thIan k you iin a Il s infceri t) as 1 i

oulC imore to-il it.

BELÀ C[IuLy IAYS.

C h ilIy i ovebber with it:ý boa)diggt blm,1"t

D)ow eubs anti stritu, thci beclîlo% adî(l tlue ;Ltcwd,

1EVed October's suddi.y days are past-

Add Subber's gawtl ..

Farewell, by cherislled strOllilI8 oct the swvard,

Gïeed glades acld forcst gltdes, frivl oyc

With sorrowig -g hcart 1, wrotolchod andj forlord,ý

IBid you-achew!

L NIVERSITY COLLEGE.I HEITZ

Applications wiil be received by the undersigcr1Ld for the F l'

lowsbip in the Department of Chemistry, which will bo vacaIt

at Christnmas.

WILLIAM DALE, College iXegistrar.-

ROI)D WESTCOTT11,

Tue eadling B3arbzer ol --,onge strebt.

>fbe VàYý1tY-

489 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE THE FIRE HALL-
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LxAE ou masrean seur as.mpe f ele's pret IARETTE SMOEERS who are williflg
oef c tG pay a littie more for Cigarettes than ih odSragtCtM

fitting Frenchi yoke shirts at Trebie's Great Shirt flouse, 58 the.price enarged for the orchxîary trade Riim luSrigtCl o
Ring Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measurernent free. Oigarettes wifl mi the SUI'ERI0R TO ALL OTHEIIS.

Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and Ilose. Warm Ujnderwear, ail They are made f romi the 13IeîoorcsT NIOST D1ELICITELY fLkýVOlUVO ANID Ha

ýSizes and qualities, at Treble's G-reat Shirt flouse, 53 Kýiug -Street 10OST GOLD LPrÂgrown inVirgillia alla 1e atbSOlUtlY WITHOU AULEATION Or rS

'West, corner of Bay Street. Dent's Kid Gloves, all sizes. Richmond Gem Curly Cut Caution.
Tlle brightest ami most delicittely flavoreci Base imiitations o this 1brauci have beil

Goici Leaf grown iii Virginia. This tobaceo put on sale, andC igarettasmlokers are eau-l

la delightfully miCd an(I friigrant. absolutely tionad tIat thiq is the Old original brauci

RE\ . D . W L , wlthout adulteratiou or druga, and cau 1)6 And to observe that e0eh l)ackage Dy bol

sitoe or hlwtoritaigte ugfire'atistot 'of I.HON IT11îI CU b. nlis ne5I4U

1,,rT bur th, inaur eI CIA

GINTER
RWrHalONDi, VA.

Bond Street Chr'e.

Subjeet for sunday ETeninig, No0Ve1mber the '23rd, 1884

"ARCHBISHOP LYNCII AND POESATS.

S CIENTIFIC AND LITERARY COURSE,

MIR. RicIlÂiRD A. PROCTOI-SCIENTIF[c LECTURES.

Monday Eveningy, Nov. 24th, Dr. D)aniel Wilson presiding.
Tuesday Eveningy, Nov. '25th, Hon. E. Blake presiding, (if not

absent fromi the City.)
SUBJEECTS :-" The Birth of the Solar 'Systein." " The Great

Pyramid." Fuiiy Iliustrated.

1URI. SANI UELBRANDIAMSIKESERIN RECITÂLS.

FridaY Evening, Nov. 28th, His lion. the Lieut.-Gov. presiding.
Saturday Matinee, Nav. 29th, Prof. Goidwin Smith presiding. r

'SUBJEOTS :-" FSkakesn)erian Seleetions and Misceilaneous Selec-

wim o t or iuatied th n ts ir u sts tor o f!CH O N ,S

ALLEN &
MLan-ifeaotxxrEBrs,

tions," and ", Macbeth , or - Hamiet."

'8eason Tickets, $2.00 and $3.00, accordingr to location.
F"amily Tickets, $10.00, (admitting four to ail performances.)
Gelleral Admission, 50c., 75c. and $ 1.00.

Season Tickets for Professors and Undergraduates of al
Colleges in the City, $1.00; to> be liad upon application by
letter to the " 'VAPRsITV,," Or fromi Mn. McKim, Toronto Un[-
Vcrsi'tY, On or after Wednesday, 19th.

THE STUDENT'S CORNER.

]p 13M & JL,- Tt
Dispensing Chemists, cor. Yonge & Carlton Sts.

A uiassortu-tent of Toilet Rýequisites, Sponges, Soaps, Cornbs, Flair,

Tooth and Nail Brushes, i crfu TIC y, etc.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT 10 STUDENIS.

CLUiB HoTEL., 41r6 YoNGE ST.

Choice Brande Wines, Liquors and Cigare.
Latest Improved Billiard and Pool Tables.

Everybody is taiking about

]PIRKIN S' PHEOTOGRAPHES.

AL90 IdÀîUFÂCT ViSE'R., OS

R ICHMOND STftAIGHT CUT, TURK ISH ANI) PERIQUE MIXTURE, OLD RIP LO146

CI'T, &c., &C, &o. To(bacoOS.

OPERA PUFFS, LiTTLII BEAU TIES, ICHMOND GEIM, &C., CigCarettes.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to securing a greater measure of support fr0111

the Students we wiil give them a SPECJAL DISCUTO
ail Cash Purchases made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain FEigures,
-OUR STOCK OF-

Boots a Slioes% Sliwers, Rubbers, Overshoes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANAD)A.

KENNEDY & FORTIER;
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

J, BRUCE,
ART PHOTOGRAPHER'

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finest and mot artistic work that can Le produced,9 and allows a

liberal discounit to Professors and Students crnnected with Toronto Uuîiver5IiY

and other Colleges.

Caterer and Contfctioner, Thé, Ontario Weddiig Cake Myanllfactory.
447 Yongo 'Street, opposite the Collego Avenue,

TOZONTO, ONT.

Jellies, Creanis, Ices. iDinners, Weddings, E v'inig Patrties

IMPORTERS 0F OROCERIES, WINES AND LIQU0RSo
LABATT'S AND OTIIER ALES.

Q44 Yonge Street.
ecii"T- àr rnJNTi:Luu,

Gilders and Picture Frame Manulacturers.
Pictures of every description framied to order. Rubber and M1etal

Starnps, Notary Seals, Pocket Stamps, Banking Stamps, etc.

FINE ART EMPORIUM,
Ris new Chocolate Tint, Gilt.edged Cards are attracting every 36 Ring Street West, TORO TvL'±

one's attention. - U TSEU'Z

iw No extra charge made for this superior style. la. el. U U %fPU E.

S tudio>-2 93 -Y OINGE St. tXerchant Tailoring and Shirt 2Lanufacturiflg.

Does Your XVatch Stop ? 1I5 Special discount to Students off ail Ptirchage9

411ake it to T. H. IROBINSON, or . KiNg &Chrc

Repairing a Spcat.510 Yonge Street, corner Breadaibane Street. loi Ring Street East. R.. in J. HUNI R h Sti

Spec>ialîy. T TOrcO.

Nov. 22. 1884.
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ESTAIBLISHED 1853.ROWEELL&-4 IYTUrOEIIScxrsr,
Iniiporters~ of :Bookýs anïd Stationery,

PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDEIRS.
Hlave constaritly in Stock the Books required for the Daiversities, Public alla Private Scbools.

CATALOGUIES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.ROWSELL & HUTCHISON¶ 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Wm. West & Go., 206 Yonge St.9 COdoai above Queenl.
Sign of G olden B3oot.

Al.iige stoc of B)oots and Shoes almays on hand. Splendid
Lace Boots, our own miake, good andi cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiardi Parlor in Connection.

448 Yonge Street, ---- TORONTO.
WiM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

in Beavers, Meltons, Naps, Tweeds
and Worsteds.

AT PET L EY'Si
128 to 132 KING STREET.

M-ADILL & HO-ARI
(SuccesSorg to G. B3. Sm.ith, & Co.)

Have a large assortrnent of Flair Brushes, Colibs, Sponges, Fancy
Soaps, &c. A Special Discount ta Students.

J 'F XL. jaLLIA1f1-
LAW STATIIONER,

Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illumninator.
-Designer of Addlresses, Resolutions of Condoience, &c.

4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ln Iight, Medium and Heavy Weights. Ail
Sizes in Stock,

AT PETLEy'S,
East Toronto.

( eniiiie flNwond, st in solid 1,5 aetGl
Dialuo I su cf c tin mOIade to lit.

$25 $5. 5CHAS%. STARK,
S52 Church St., Toronto, near King,

I111porter, WXlîol'saIe end Retail Dealer in
Gold and Si! ver Watches, Gold and SilVer JEmellery Diamonda Sllverware &0.,S,1Ur<sf~ouu 1,20 p tý1e Catal ogita coibtamnina oser 800 mui8(aSintous ofp au t1zla test ailà inost elegîn t deajois

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS.
Booksellers and Stationers..

TORONTO, ONT.
The IPost Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts.ICD 0L 000D:ER.

SHITSUNDRWER, OLLRSAND CUFFS, GLOVES, SCABFS AND TIES, .7 SPECIAL MARES,SIIIITS UNDIRWEAB COLAII HAL IISE.Ail Sizes. LATEST STYLES.FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, IOATING AND CAsi G JRE N OEspecial College Discounts. T 0 o g oronto.----- 0 og Street,
~I~I)4 z~-~ S ANT MN, College Books. College Books.P HOTOG RAPH ER. Thé well kniown Coilege 13o StrJaalse b r ïmes Vatineva,., in 866,

r134 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 1Toronto University Baaks,
SUN BEAMS, $1.00 PER DOZEN, CABINETS $3.00 PER TaaTaohontoa Sciencf eie Books,DOZEN.TratShalaMeineBk,

Books bath New and Secand Hand.
0 1) PlC'1t RES Copîed, Enlargc-d and linished in Colors, 8tudîùnt,, ililitkule fige mis'C tak h alt ieu aInk e)r Crayon. Orders l'illed fi-oil any Negatives madeby the flrm of STIANTON & VICARS. VANNEVAR & Co., Baaksellers and Statianers,440 Youige St., opp. Caýrlton St., a few doors b)elow Collogo Ave., Toronto.

STUDIENTS SAVE MONEY.By buying where you will find the Largest and best tckofUbe SMTIS ORNODyf.E WOIIK.lias, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Coilars, Cuifs, 7î IGSRE ETI'ýies, (loves, in ail the best miakes. Underwear in ail the et' utsCc ed $.o. en'lat D d $.o. M ae
WM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Waltan Streets. Odds' Oderless Carpet <'lcaning Fluid for sale. I)rice 5o centsI),"OlTsocNrro ST('DENTS. 

z)c lae ocnsPer Bottle. Kid GloeCiad 0cns

jelabl W atches. Fis-ls e ellery a dElectro.Plate,

(Late Londion and Paris Hiouse)

COMMUNION WARE.lie has Walthani and Swiss \Vatches at ail puices, in goid and silver cases, French and Anerican Clocks, English and Amierican jevellery, Electro-Piatci Soon andI o k0,&c.REIPAIRING 
WATCHES ANI) JEWELLERY A S1ECIALTY.FOO)T BALLS, I3OXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS,

prn Ù y ELLIS & M0ooa, 39 & 41 Melmnda St. Toroi.Ùo, and P.ublisheouin the Unilversity %t loronto by tbC 'VAR81TT PIJBLIDING Co' Secr6tUry, GORDON BUTR


